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How Softly on the Bruised Heart.

How softly on the bruised heart,
A word of kindness fall!,

And to the dry and pirched soul
The moist'ning teardrop calls;

Oh, if they knew who walked the earth
'Mid sorrow, grief and pain,

-'he power a word of kindness hath,
'Twere paradise again.

T'he weakest and the poorest may
The simple pittance give,

And bid delight to withered hearts,
Return again and live;

Oh, what is life if life be lost?
If man's unkind to man-

Or, w -.: -' : deaven that waits beyond

Thi3brief and mortal span ?

As stars upon the tranqnil sea,
In mimic glory shine,

So words of kinduess in theiheart
Reflect the source divine ;

Oh, then be kind, who'er thou art,
That breathes the mortal breath,

And it shall brighten all thy life,
And sweeten even death.
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[OFFICIAL.]
AN ACT TO ALTER AND AM1END AN

ACT ENTITLED "AN AcT To ALTER
AND AMEND TIE C11.GTER AND
EXTEND THE LIMITS OF TIE CITY
OF COLU.MBIA." AIPROV E-) FEBRU-

ARY 26, 167o.
SECTION 1. Pe it enated by the

Senate and Hou-se of Representatives
of the State of South CEirolina, now
met and -sitting is General Assembly,
and by the auth)rity of the szme,
That the Mayor and Aldermen of
the city of Clumbia are Lereby
authorized and empowered to in-
corporate the territory added to
the former territory of tile city of
Columbia, by an Act of the Gene-
ral Assembly of this State entitled
"An Act to alter and amend the
charter and extend the limits of
the city of Coia," approvedI
February 2G, 1870, iito the pred
sent wards of the said city as they
are now laid out, by extending the
lines thereof North and East, to
its present Northern and Eastern
boundaries; and the said Mayor
and Aldermen, at the time they
i2corporate the said -ewly an-
nexed territory into t e existing
wards of the said city of ClumlL-a,
are hereby authorized and empow-
ered to conitinue and extend the
said streets in straight I i n e s

through the la:n!s of :v person
or persons, compames or corpora-
tions, to the pres--nt Northern
and Eastern boundaries of the said
city, of the same width of the old
streets: Procid'd, hOWerer, That
in carrying Out th first section of
this Act, in ext-:lnm the wards
of the said ci. of Cdhiminbia, and
in the extensiomn ofi the streets
thereof, Nor; bi aind East, to the
Northecrn andl Eastern~boundaries,
the said Mayorn au-I Aldermen
shall con,formi to' the t'.wenty-third
section of the first article of the
Constitution of this State, now of
force : And, providled furthecr, Th:t
the Act of the Grenerat Assembly
of this State, entitled "An Act to
declare the manneCr by which the
lands, or the right of way over the
lands, of persons or corporations
may be taken for the conistructionl
and use of railways. and other
works of internal imrprovement,"
ratified on the 22d1 day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1868, shall be in alt r--
spects followed anti observed.

SEC. 2. That when the said ter-

ritory shall have ieen incorporated
into the present yards of the said
city, the inhabitants thereof shall
be entitled to all the rights and
privileges, and be subjected to all
the duties anid liabilities which now
pertain to the corporat>rs of tihe
said city of Columbia, or which
inay he~recafter be created by law.

SEC. 3. That in all cases inwhc
by existing oriniance or ordi-
nances of the said city, which may
bereafter be passed, the Mayor
and Aldermen ther~eof, or- the May-
or alone thereof, have power to

impose fines for the violation of
the same, the said Mayor and Al.
dermen, or the said Mayor alone,
or any Alderman acting in lis
stead, are hereby aulthorized and
empowered to impose the alterna-
tive punishment of imprisonment
.or confinement at hard labor in

the work house. whenever suIch
work bouse shall be erected: Pro-
sided, howoever, That the term of

imprisonment or- confinement at

2iard labor shall not exceed ten

days for any single offence-
SEC. 4. That all perIsons liable

to taxation shall make discoverv,
upon oath or atlirmation, of their
taxable property within the said
city of Columbia, and make pay-
ment of their taxes to the Clerk
and Treasurer of saidi city of C-
lumbia, according to his assessed
value thereof ; and upon the ftil-
ure to make such return and pay-.
t'nent as required, the party so in

default shall be subject to a penal-
ty often per cent., to be collected
in the manner hereinafter in this

section provided for the collection
of taxes, fines and licenses ; and
..heneer it shall become necessat-

rv to issue cxecutions for the cob
lection of taxes due to the said
city of Columbia, and to sell there-
under the real property of the de.
faulting tax-payer in order to col-
lect the same, t he sale there-,f shall
take place in the same manner,
and subject to the same regula-
tions, as are applicable to sales of
real estate by the Sheriff of Rich-
land County, under executions is-
suing out of the Circuit Court of
Common Pleas. And all execu-
tions to enforce the payment of
taxes. fines and licenses, shall be
issued under the seal of said city
of Columbia, and may be lodged
in the office of the Sheriff of Riei-
!and County, and may be directed
to the said Sheriff or to the Chief
of Police, or other person appoint-
ed by the said Mayor and Alder-
men to collect and receive the
same, with costs, as in such cases
made and provided by law ; and
all property upon whivh tax shall
be levied and assessed is hereby
declared and made liable for the
payment thereol, in preference to
all other debts, except debts due
to the State, which shall be first
paid f>r the term of one year from
the time at which the same may
be assessed and levied, and that
all taxes and licenses imposed by
the Mayor and Aldermen of said
city of'Columbia shall be payable
in advance on or before the fif-
teenth day of March after the as-

sessment of said taxe, by the par-
ties liable for the same ; and, on
failure of payment of the same,
their property shall be liable as in
manner and form first before
stated. And for the purpose of
p)utting the purchaser of said real
estate into the quiet and immedi-
ate possession thereof. if it Le ne-
cessary so to do, the Mayor cf the
said city of Columbia is hereby
iuthorized and empowered to is-
sue his warrant of ejeetment, di-
rected to the Chief of P(lice, or

any other offlicer of thle city,
against the said defaulting tax-

payer, his tenants or lessors, and
all persons whomsoever occupying
or holding the said property
Pr;rided, That the said real prop-
crty shall not be sold, or the own-
er of the fee therein deprived of
the same, for a longer period than
two years.

E~C. 5. That the Mayor and Al-
dermen of the said city of Colum-
bia are hereby vested with all the
power and authority over the poor
within the city of Columbia. which
by the law now belon. or Inmay
hereafter belig, to the County
Commissioners of Richland (Coun-
ty over the poor -ot said County.
And for the purpose of raising
funds to provide for the support
and comfort of the said poor, the
said Mayor and Aldermen may as-

sess and collect a poor tax on the
taxable property of the said city,
in the same manner as they assess
and collect taxes thereon for the
supp)lort of the city governmnt:
Prori.led. That said tax shallI not
exee te pe et on the amount
of taxes thereon paid to the said
city: Prorided furtheer, That the
tax payers of the said city of Co-
lumbia shall not b)e taxed for- the
supplort of the poor outside of the
corporate limits of the said city.
SEC. 6. That when any fine im-

posed by the said Mayor and Al-
dermen, or by the said MaLyor
alone, for a violation of any ordi-
nance of the said city of Columbia,
passed pursuant to law, exceeds
forty dollars, the same shall be re-

coverable in the Circuit Court of
Common Pleas for iRichland C2oun-
ty :and when such fino shall be
for forty dollars or less, the same
shall be recoverable before the said
Mayor and Aldermen, or before
the said Mayor alone: Prorided,
That in all cases the parity so fined
by the said Mayor, shall have the
right of appeal for a hearing to
the said Mayor and Aldermen in
Council assembled, on giving pro-
per- security to the city of CoIlum-
bia, to prtosecute said appeal.
SEc. 7. That the twelfth Section

of an Act of the Gener-al Assembly
oft this State, entitled "An Act to
alter- and amend the charter of the
town of Columbia," r-atified on the
21st day of December, one thous-
and eight hundred and fifty-four,
which authorizes the Mayor and
Aldermnen of the said city of Co-
lum bia to issue an execeution against
the body of every person for- any
sum of money imposed by way of
fine, tax or exemption for- street
or unofficial poled duty under the
citc umstances thermeinm named, be,
and the same is hereby, repealed.
The said Mayor and Aldermen of
the city of Columbia shall have
power to abate and remove all
nuisances in said city, and it shall
be their dm'ty to keep all r-oads,
ways, bridges and streets within
the c-ot-porate limits of the said
city in goodj rep)air ; and for that
purpose thmey are invested with all
the powvers of County Commission-
e-s or Commissioners of Roaids for-
and within the corporate limits of
said city, and they may lay out
newv sti'cets, close up), widen or
otherwise alter those now in use;
subject., howvever. to the two pro
visos contained in the first section

ofthis Ata ind shall have nower

to class and arrange the inhabit-
ants or citizens of said city liable
to street, road or other public duty
therein. and to force the perform-
ance of' such duty, under such peI-
alties as are now, or shall hcreaf-
ter be, prescribed by their ordi-
nances, passed pursuant to law
and they shall have power to coin-
pound with all persons liable to
work the streets, ways and roads
in said city, upon such terms as

their ordinances may establish or

their rules and regulations require;
and all persons refusing to labor,
or failing to pay such commuta-
tion, shall be hable to such fiue.
not exceeding twenty dollars for
any one year, as the said Mayor
and Aldermen may impose; and
they shall have P%>wer to enforce
the payment of s!ch flie in the
same marinvr a-; is providled in the
sixt secti'n of th., A'.t for the
collection of fines. Anid
said Mayor an A!Iermen shall
have power al or-ity to re-

quire alltl:r,ol oi; a lot or

l'ots in said (1t to ei.se in. and
to make and keep ini good re-

pair side-walks in front of said
lot or lots w herever the same shall
front or adjoin any public street
of said city, if, in their judgment,
such side-walks shall be necessary;
the width thereof, and the manner

of con-struction, to be designated
ard regulated by the said Mayor
and Alderimen ; and for deflult or

refusal, after reasonable notice, to
make and keep in good repair such
side-walks. and to close in such lot
or lots, the Mayor and Aldermen
may cause the same to be done.
and require the owner to pay the
cost of' the work ; and the said
Mayor and Aldermen are hereby
empvered to sue for and recoVerI
the same by action in any court
of competent jurisdiction: Pro-
cided, That the contract he let to
the lowest responsible bidder.

SEC. 8. That the said Mayor a d
Aldernen are hereby empowered
to require all persoils and Corpo
rations now engaged, or who mIay-
hereafter become engaged, in busi-I
ness or avocations of' any kind
whatever within the limits of' the
city of Columbia, to take out a li-
eenIse fromI the Mayor and Alder-
men of tie said city, who are here-
v .authorized to in pose a reason-

able charge or tax for the cond"ct
of the same.

SEc. 9. That all that prt of see-
tion 10 of an Act of the Genra,l
Assemblh of this State cintitled
"-An Act7to alt-r and amend the
ecarter of the town of Columbia,"
ratified on the 21st day of' Dceml1-
ber, in the year of our Lord one

one thousand eight hundreld and
fiftvfour, as relates to the imposi-
tioll of taxes on slaves, free ie-

g(roes, muilattoes or mestizoes re-

siding within the limits oft he said
'iv a(nd all other Acts and parts
of Acts of' the General Assernly
of' the State relating to the said
city or to the said town of' Column-
bia, befoire it wvas incor-poirated as
the city of' Columbia, wherein are
discriminations for purposes oh
taxes, or for' any other purpose~
whatever eon account of' race or

color, be, andi the same are here
by. repealed.
SEc. 10. That the Mayor may.

as of'ten a-; occasion may recquire
or' whenever requested so to do.
in writing, by thr'ee Aldermen
summon the Aldei'men to assem-
ble in Concril, and the said Mayor
and Aldermen shall have and they'
are hrer'eby ested wxithr full and
ampjle pow"er,~from time to time.
under their commoni seal, to make
all such ordinances, rules, and
reguations relative to the sti'eets
and mar'kets of the said city as;
they make think proper and ne-

eessary, and to establish such by
laws. not inconsistent with thel
law of' the land, as my tend to

preser've the quiet, peace, safety
and good or'der of' the inihabit ants
thereof'; arid the said Mav'or anid
Aldermen. or the said Iay~or alone.I
may fine and impose fines andl pen-

may~be r'ecov'er'ed in a summar
mannier to the extent of' forty d1o1-
lars before them in Council or be
fore him alone, sulject to the ihit
of'appleal, as hierei nheforc pr'ovided
'rom the (decision of' the said May-

or andl Alder-men. separ'ately andi'
severally, are her'eby airthorized
to administer oaths. command the

peace, disperse r'iotoiis',assembllies.
and within thre limits of' the said
city are vested with all the pow
r and duties wh'Iich pertarin to

the oflicer's ot' tihe pieace. in thiese
and like respects thirourghout thIe
State: Pro rided. n erert/, e(s. 1That
all such ord inrances. by'-laws, rules
and r'egul'ations as are herecin men-

tioned, when so made.,shall be duly'
promulgated, and thart no such
tne in anty c-ise, and for any single
offence, shall exceed the sum of

fifty-five dollars.
SEc. 11. That every desecription

of pr'operty, r'eal and per'sonal, sit-
uated, used, or ocr'upied withiin
the limits of' the said city' of CJo-
lumbia, which is now~taxed, or

liable to be taxed, or which here-
after may be made liable to taxa-

ation by thre General Asseimbly
fr the support of the State Gov-
,--niet shall be. anel is her'cy,

made subject to taxation by the c

Mavor and Aldermen of the said c

eity, for the support of the Gov-
L!rmntClit thercot.

.sc. 12. That an ordinance en-

titled --An Ordinance to regulate
licenses for the year 1871," passed
and ratified by the Mayor and 2
Aldermen of the said city of Co-
lumbia, in Council assembled, on j

the 30th day of December, A. D. f
1870, be, and the same is hereby,
declared valid, and of full force to i

all intents and purposes, accord- t

ing to the letter, tenor, and effect ]
tilcreof, except so much of the said I
ordinance as relates to licenses for
cotton gins, ginning for toll or

pay, dealers retail in goods, wares i

and merchandise, including distill-
ed spirits, hotel keepers, livery t
and sale stables, the license for
which shall be as follows: Cotton
-ins, ginnillg for toll or pay, $50.
Dealers retail in goods, wares and -

merchandise, excluding distilled
spilrts, whose aninal sales exceed
S5.000 and do not exceed $10,000, C

S20. Dealers re tai! in goods, wares
and merchandise, excluding di.-
tilled spirits, whose annual sales
exceed 610,000 and do no not ex-

ceed $20.000, $40. Dealers retail
in g,oods, wares and merchan(hse,.
excllding distilled spirits, whose
annual sales exeeod $20,000 and do
not exceed *,130.000, $50. Dealers
retail in goods. wares and mer-

chandise, CxcIIding distilled spir-
its, whose alinnial sales exceed
830,000 and do not exceed $50.-
000, $75. And every additional
thotisand per thousand fifty cents.
Hotels capable of accom modating
100 persons 850. Hotels capable
of' acconnodatin less than 100
and more than 50 persons 835. 1lo-
tels eapable of accommodating more

than 25 and less than 50 persoTIs 830.
Stables. livery and sle : Pro-
rided. That there siall be no tax up-
on incomes derived from factorage.
emaiployment and professions: And
l,rided further, That no penalty
imposed by said ordinance shall attach
thereto until thirty days after the
ratification nf this Act.

Si-c. B3. That all Acts or parts of
Acts inconsistent with the provisions
of this Act. be, and the same are here-
by. repealed.
In the Senate* House this twenty-
eiuth day of February. in the yeir
of~ our Lord one thoUsad eigirt
liundred and seventy-one.

(Sined) ALOzo J. RAslER,
President of tile Senate.

(Signd) FRAKmN J. MOSES. JR..
Spaker House of Representatives.

Approved the 2d day of March. A.
D. IS71.
(Signed) RoREar K. SCOTT.

Governor.

Acts and Joint Resolutions.

The following is a list of the
acts and joint resolutions sig'nedl
by the Gover'nor', up to the 10thI
instant, inclusive:
Anl act to make appr'oprliat ion

for' the paymlent of the per' diemn
anId m ileagre of' the mem ber's of' the
Generlal AssemIbly, antd the salar'ies
of the sulbordinlate oficers,. and
other expenI~S inceidental there'l
to.
Joinlt reso01lutilon aluthor0izinlg the

Attornley Generclal to emplloy as-
51i!tance In crtaIin suilts 11ow

priaiUon to pay the same.
011int resolut ion auIIthiorizing~thle

County Comnmissioner-s of Wil-
limsb~urg County to levy a special

JOInt rolC1u tioni auith1or'izing tile
County Comm2nissioners of'Oconce
County to levy a special tax.

Aln act to incor-porate the Stone-
wall F'Ire Engine Comnpanyv of
Cesterl,
Anl act to pr'ovide forI tile publi-
ation of' t he acts, reCpor'ts, recsol U-

ions. jolIuals and other' paper's of
the GenIeral Assemb!rv.
Joinlt rlu1lt ion for' tile relief of

S. Cochran, T. Cochrlan, lizabethl
Coc1 rhra. Ju11ianla Irlvi ne, Isabella

All aet to r'egulate tile appoint-
mlent. juidicitionI and duties of
Not aries Public.
All a(-t to repeal so much of tile

act of'1839 as prohibits thle Cler'ks
of' tile Courts of' tihe State fr'om
actinug as attornieys 01' solicitors in
tie courIts of tile State.
An act to amend an ac't e'ntitled
":an act to establishl a StaLte UOr-

nhanl Asvlulm."'
'An aet to authorize Circulit
.Tnes~C to hoh1l conurts ill other cir1-
uits thlaln til' own.

An amct to inicc)hoporat thie Roc k

An act 1to incorpor'ate tile Chamn-
pon Hook and Ladder Comnpany
of (Chester'.
An act, to inlcorpor'ate the Sa-

vil.g Bulilinig and Loan Assoc ia-
tioni ot'South Car'olina.
All aCt to renewC~ anid amend the

chrItelr of' thel town of MounIt
Pleasant.
Anl act to pr'ovide for the pr'o-

tetionl of persons, proper'ty and
the p)ublic peace.
An act to charter the town of

Hambur'g.
An act. to incorpor'ate theC town

of'Timnmonsville.
.An a to incorporate the Mre-

hanic's Union No. 1. of the city
f Charleston. South Carolina.
AII aCt to supply the deticiency

n the appr-priationl for tie nu-

lort and mIainte 'Inance of' free
ehools for 1870.
An act to charter the town of

Lorkville.
An act to vest in the Charleton
aid Company tire charter of the
rry from 1lailin's wharf. in the
ity of' Charle.ston, to the follow-
ng ponts on tie Wando River.
o wit: Searlonville, Reniley's?oint, Venning's Landiirg and
)aI islan d LZaIdinrg.
An act to amend an act entitled
An act to authorize the com-
nissioners of public buildings, for
,Villiamsburg district, to sell cer-
ain portions ofthe public grounds,"
iassed the 22d day of December,
1. ). 1850.
An act to authorize Sylvanus

iIayo to b1iild a wharfiin the town
f Beaufort.
An act to renew and amend the

:barter of the town of Bauberg,
n the State of South Carolina.
Joint resoltion authorizinL tihe
tae Treasurer to re-issue to Joh n

?lillips. executor cf John Camp-
el, deceased, certain certifivates
f State stock.
Joint resolution to provide for

be pulicationi of tie decision of
le Sur'eme Curt, during tire
Sear18S, 1809 arid 1870.
An act to iucorporate the Whip-
er Guards, of' Christ Chreb
ar'ishr.
Ai act to protect the rights of
arenats,an to prevent tie pro-
11uring arid carirying frorn the
tate persons under the age of'21
cars.
An act to incorporate the Sala-

n anoder Ilook an d Lad der Compay,
t(eorge8town.o11th Carolina.

An act to require the State
reasurer to courty tieas-
ireis their apportionmenit of the
tate school funid belongirg to

heir respective counties, and for
)ther puriposes.
joint resolution authorizing the

State Librarian to purchase certain
olumes (if State reports.
Joint isolution ordering that
le Hon. James L. Orr, Judge ot
he Eighth Judical Circuit, be al-
owed extra comIIpe.!nsationl for
bolinig extra courts.
Joint resolution dir-ecting that

'unds .known as Carby school
'urds. relmainlirng iin the Lands of
o unty trisre i's, lhe appropr-i-
ted to the fiee school find.
Joint resolutien to priovide fori

:he payment of mileage certifleates
&f miieiers of' tire State Board of*
Edictioii of tie State of South
Carolina.
Ain act to permIlit William L

Wood l 0n1pt Naro on B. Snl idi
o make him his lawful heir. and
10 change the mame of the said
NaIleon B. Smith to that of Na-
1oleon B. Wood.
An act to alter v.nd zrmenrd an

act entitled air act to alter arnd
amniend tIhe charter and extend the
limits of the city of Cohurnhlia.
Joint resol utioni au.thiorizing' A.

others, to con tin ue, for a ternm of
two years, two gates ercted by
thIemi across tib old State road in
Lex inrgton couniity. attIhe beginn iirg
an te rmuin us of thIe ir pl antinug
laid s.

Tbe f'olh,wing acts amnd joint
resolutions. becamie lai.3 without
tire Governor's signature:
An act to vest the title ofthie
State to a lot of laud in the village
ofOrangebrurg, of' which D)eidiebc

K lepoping died seized, in the pur"-
Jaser or puirchasers whor shiall
pay for the premriises unrder a sale
made by a decree of' tire Pr'obato
Cour't of' Char'leston county. and.
todirect thbe application1 of tire
proceeds of' sale.
Joint r'esoluitioni authori~zin g and
directing tIre State lAditor and
County~Comimissione'rs to levy
'ertai n taxes.
Au act to pro.vidc a salar'y for

tire office of' tire Lieutenant-Gov-
ci'nor of this State.
J1oint resolution aurthroi'rig thle
tate auditor to surspend p1ioceed-
ogs in certain cases.
An act to inrcor'prate the~
Iedges Lighrt G1uard,l ot Edlisto,
Southi Cai'olina.
An act supplemenrtary to an net
entitled ''an act to arthmor'ize ad-
riistr'ator", executors arid other.i
tidiar'ies to selrl eera'nei vi dences
f'nudebtednlress at public sae a.mod
t0oiomprimise ini cer.itaini case's."
An :w't to r'.chrarter thei Peop-i
kitownirIiTurpike i)Lloa. inir kn

An act to inicor'porate tire Nash-
ille Indlependenit Blues Char'itab.le
Assocition. ofthe City' at CharIes-
tonSouth Carolina.
Jo in]t resoluiitioni auithr iingf thre
Executive to comision5 ILIdIley
K.Carlton as cor'onrer of' Be'aufor't
L'oty.
An act to renew and extend an
actto pide~iI a mio.le byv whichl
toper'petuate testimony in r'elationr
to feeds, wills, chotse's m: actioin,
andother papetrs destroyed or lost
du'rig the r'ecenrt wai'.
Air act to r'egurlate' thte right ot
travesse.
An a.t tn reCiarwr'c Moore's

Terry, under the name ofDinkitnS
Ferr, over the Catawba River.

AI act to renew and amend the
charter of the town of Spartan-
Lurg.

An act to incorporate the
Charleston Cleansin- Company of
the CitN of Charleston.
An act to incorporate the South

Carolina Saving and Building As-
sociatimn, N.o 2.
An act to ineorporate the Logan

Fiiler. of the Parish of St. Thom-
as and St. Dennis, Charleston
county.

Aln act ceding thejurisdiction of
the State of South Carolina to the
iiited States of America over

such haitd, as may be acquired for
ruiblie purj)oses by the said Uni-
ted States of America.
A nact to protect the interest of

the State, whenever payment of
interest now due remains unpaid,
on bonds issued by any railroad
comipany, and wh.erever the guar-
antee of the State is endorsed.
An act to make appropriation

and raise supplies lor the year
Com11enleinar November 1, 1870.
An act to Create a debt of the

State of South Carolina. to be
known as the sterling funded debt,
the same. or the proceeds thereof,
to be exclusive1ly used il exebange
1 6r., or in payment of; the existing
pu blic debt of the State.
A I act to establish the Charles-

toi Charitable Association of' the
Stzeofa South Carolina. for the
benefit of tLte free school fund.
An act to amend an aCt to es-

tabdish and maintain a system of
free common schools.

An act to incorporat3 the
Charleston Riflemen club.
An act to alter and renew the

Carter of the town ofDarlington.
An act to change the name of

Gap Creek and Middle Saluda
Turnpike Company, an-i to amid
and renew the charter thereof.
An act to promote the consoli-

dation of the Columbia and Green-
ville Iailioad Compainy and thei
Blue Ridge Railroad Company.

.J(,iint resolution making appro-
priation of $47,000 for the coni-

pletion , f the State Lunatic Asy-
lum, an( fo: other purposes.
An -.et declariug the right of

way across the Savamiah and
Charleston Railroad.
An act to recharter Cypress

Causeway.
An iact to authorize the County

Commissioners Of Spartan burg,
Ureenville. Pickens and Oconee
counties, and the autnorities Gf
certain towns in those counties to

provide mans to meet interest in
certain bons.!
An act to aunhorize and eni-
now er Jam1s C. ULl Ind', to estab-
ih a wharf in the town of B3.-au-

IfoI t.
Joint resolution directing part

of a certain tax to be devoted to
the erection of a court house and
jail in M1anning.
An act to determine the day of
.letion of the M1ayor and Alder-

of the city of Charleston.
An aet to incorporate the Col-

umbia. Waterboro and Yemassee
Railroad Company.
An act to incorporate certaim

r<lii otus institutions.
An act to renew and amend the

charter of certain religious asso-
Cation s. hieretotere granted.
An act to authorize llenry C.

Lancaster. Smith Hlowe and IIenry
A Towvles to coileet wharfage and

stoage.
An act to incorporate the Cam-

den Steam MIill Company.
Joint resolution to confirm the

appointmrent made by the Sumper-
initendent of Education of the State
of South Carolina, for the fiscal

yactnin Ocoe 31st, 183.
Anatto authorize the forma-

tion of, an d to incor~ipo)rate. the
Tuigaloo and Chattanooga Rail-
rodl Company.
A ni at. to rain qaish all the righmt,

title and interest of the State of
South Carolina in anid to certain
Ireal estate, whereof one Napoleon
B. Pouney otf orry, a bastard.

diesizd. ndvet he same i

:ert a!in perPsons the~ rein men tion-

A n act to "egulate call of the
docket of the Supreme Court.
An act to enable judgement

debtors to sell their real amid per.
son al property, anid to con firm
sales already made. in con formiityv
with c'ondiionis therein speci tied.
Anr act to inicorpora'*te~ una1 re-

An act to amend) an act to in-
.orporate the Homestead l3ailding.
Plmnting and Loan Association of
South Carolina.
An act to require the County
Comissiners to report to the
Gemneral Assembilty.
An act to incorporate the L mon
(Gold Mrin ing Company of Sou th
Croiia.
An act to, incorporate the WVork-

inmen's 3Mutual Benefit Life As-
sor-ance Association of South Car-
olia.
Jont resolut ion authorizig the

St ate A uditor and Couniity (Com-
m5isiiers to levy cerl aiu taxes.
Joint resolution to authorize thbe

State Treasurer to re-issue to Wil-

Bertha S. Kirving, a certificate of
State stock.
- An act toincorporate the Young
Men's Brotherly Association.
An act to provide for the gov-

ernment of the South Cmrolina In.
stitution for the deaf, dumb a.nd
blind.
An act to ircorporate the Con-

tinental Telegraph, Company.

How He Came to be Married.

It may be funny, but I've done
it. I've got a rib and a baby.-
Shadows departed-oyster stews.

bramly cocktails. eigar boxes.
boot-javks, absconding shirt-but-
tons, whist and demijohn. Shad-
ows present-hoop-skirts. band-
boxes, ribbons, garters, longstock-
ings, juvenile dresses, tin trum-

pets, little willow chairs, cradles,
bibs, sugar-teats, paregorie, hive
..yr1p,rh u barb,sen na, salts,squilIlIs,
and doctor's bills. I'll just tell
you how I got caught. I was al-
ways the darndest, most tea-cus-
tard, bashful fellow you ever did
see; it was kinder in my line to
be taken with the shakes every
time I saw a pretty girl approach-
ing me, and I'd cross the street
anv time rather than fiee one;
tw~asn't becanse I didn't like the
critters. fr if I was behind the
fence looking through a knot hole.
I could not look long enough.-
Well, my sister Lib gave a party
one niht, and I started away
from home because I was too bash-
ful to face the music. I hung
around the house whistling 'Old
Dan Tucker,' dancing to keep my

feet warm, watt-ling the heads
bobbing up and down behind the
window curtains. and wishing the
thundering party would break up.
so I could get to my room. I
smoked up a bunch of eigars. and
i6 was getting late and mighty
uncoinfortab.e. I concluded to-shin
up the door post. No sooner said
than done, and I soon found my-
self snug in my bed.
'Now,' says I. 'let her rip !'-

Dance till your wind gives out.'
And -euddlini down under the
quilts, Morpheus grabbed me.

I was dreaming of soft-shell
erabs and stewed tripe, and hav-
ing a good time, when somebody
ilnocked at the door and woke me

up. 'Rap' again. I laid low. 'Itap,
rap, rap ' Then I heard whis-
pering. and I knew there was a

whole raft of gals outside. Then
Lib sings out

-Jack, are you there ?'
'Yes,' sasI.
Then cane a roarof laughter.
'L,t us in,' said she.
'I wo't. said I. 'Can't you let

aIfellow aloWe ?"
IAire youabe!Vd? says she.

'Ia .4'says I
'Get out,' says she.
'I won't,' says I.
Then came another laugh.
By thunder! 1 began: to get

riled.
'Get out. o e iotdsae
eaos! I cie'Cntougta
beuwithouni hauling a fellow out

of bed ? I wvon't go home with
you-I won't, so you may clear
out!'
And throwing a boot at thle

door. I flt better. But pr-esenitly
I heard a still. small veice, very
much like sister: Lib's. and it said:
'-Ja-k, you'll have to get up.

fr all the gi-l&' things are there.'
Oh, mercy ! what a pickle !-

Think of me, in bed, all covered
with muffs, shawls, bonnets and
cloaks. andi twenty gir-ls outside
the door, waiting to get in ! If I
had stolpped to think I should
have smothuered on the sprot.. As
it was I r-oled out among the hon-
net-ware and ribbons in a hurry-.
Sma:vh wvent the millinery in ev-
ev dlirection. I had to dr-ess inr
ie dar-k-for there was at cr-ack
in the (1oor! aund girl will peelp-
and the way I lfumbled about was
death on str-aw hats. Tihe critical
moment came. I openied the door
and fotund muyself ight oimong the

''Uh, muy l egh >r :-iedl one.-
My deari, dlarl ing winlter- velvet !'
cr-ied another. anid t hey pitched
in-t hey pulled1 mie this way andlt.
that. boxed my cars. and one

briht-eyed little piece-Sal, her
name wa.-put hier ar-ms around
my neck andt kis-sed mie righit on

muy lips ll unan ntaturie counld
iot st:adi' th at, andi I gave h'-r as
odas she sent. It was the tirst

time 1 ever got a taste, andI it
was ptowerul goa-l. I bliere I
oulId ha:ve k i.,.ed that gal fr-om
Julius Cie>ar to the Furth of
Jule.
-,ack,' said she. 'we are sorr-y

to dituar-b you, but won't you see
me home '

'Yes, I will said I.
I did so and had another smack

at the gate.
After tl:at we took a kinder

turtlte dlove after eac-h otherV, boheI
of us sighinrg like a barrel of new
cider when we were away from
ch other.
'Twas at the close of a clQrit:!

sumer- day. lie stan was .-cttiing
eh~i nd a d.lista:n t hecn-roo.st, t l

eveni.ig songs, and pollywogs, i;

preparing themselves- for tie
shades of the night, and Sal and
myself sat on an ai-tiquated back-
log, listening to the music of n:-

ture, such as tree-toads. roosters
and grunting pigs; and now and
then the music of a jackass wa-
wafted to our ears by the gentle
zephyrs that sighed among the
mullen stalks, and heavily laden
with the delicious odors of hen-
roosts and pig-styles. The lavt
lingering rays of the setting sun.

glancing from the buttons of a

solitary horseman, shone through
a knot-hole in a hog-pen, full. i
Sal's face. dying her hair an or-

ange peel bie, and showing et
ny threadbare coat to bad adrm-
tage; one of my arms was around
Sal' waist, my hand rest'ng on
the .,nall of her back; she was

toying with my auburn loeks f
jet black hue; she was almost
!one. and I was almost ditto.-
She looked like a grasshopper dy-
ing with the hiccups. and I felt
like a mud-turtle choked with a

codfish ball.
'Sal,' says I, in a voice as mu-

sical as the notes of a dying swan,
'will you bave me?'
She raised her eyes heaven ward,

and cla:ped me by the hand, had
an attack of the heaves and blind
staggers, and with a sigh that
drew her shoestrings to her pai
ate, said : Yes.'
She zavc clear out then, and

squ:tttcd in my lap. I bugged
her till I broke mv suspenfe
and11 her reath smelt of onions
she l:td en:tei two weeks before.

Well, to take a long story
short she set the day, and we

praeticeti fvr four weeks every
night how we would en-ter the
room to be married, till we-got so.
we could walk as gracefully as a

coulpe ofI Museory ducks. The
night, the company and the mitn-
i:ter came, the signal was given,
and arm in arm we went through
the hall. We was just entering
the parlor door, when I went
down ker.lap on the oilcloth pul-
ing Sal after me. Some eussed
fellow 11rd dropped a banan*
skir on the floor and it floored
ma. It split an awful hole in my
cassimeres, right under my coat
tail. It was too late to back ou,
so clasping my hand over it, we
marched in and were spliced, and
taking a seat, I watched the
kissing-the-bride operation. My
groomsman was tight, and :.
kissed her tili I jumped cp totaka
a slice, when, oh. horror! a littlo
six-year imp 'Jad crawled behind
me and pul!ed my shirt through
the hole in my panits and pintied
it to the chair. so tl:.-t when I
jumped up I disp!ayed to the as-
tollished multitude a trifle moro
white mus!in than was pleasant.,
The women girrled the mer

roared, and I got mad', but wa
finally put to bed, and there my
troubles ended. Good night,

Kc Krxux MA%Irsto. -Below, says the
Yorkville Enqiuirer, we pub!ish ado-
menit which w e received throngh the post
ofiice on Monday last, it having beecn
dropped into the letter box the pre:vious
ntight, as we are- informed by the post-
master. As to -a hether or n.ot the paper
is genuine, nad emanates from the mnys-
te-rious~Kit Klux Klan, we have no mean-s
o.f knowing, as the hatndwriting is eii-
dently dis guisecd. Although it a~car

rue'odelie the pubLlicationofa
ar,o::ym;ous conrmunie" iters, we hb.ve
decided to waive the r tLe in this instance,
and prTitt the dlocumient kr what~ it ja
.vorth. IIere it is in full:

EXTh,e OFMDi".s
AimTI.E 1. 'A h--reas thiere are nai

cious and- evil d-,-p".ed persons,- who en-
deavr to petrpetiate tii malice, serve
r.otie-cs and make thrtats ur.der the cover
of our auigust ame, ri6w *e warn all
such persone, and all such bogus organi'-
zations, that we- nill not allow of any i1n-
ter:ferene S?Tp it!
AHT. 2. intr': -h;li be no interf erente

with a.n;rhibosr, deccent, w'ell-behated
p'er.,an, w he-ther- w hite or black ;- and m e
cordially i;.vite all such to continue at
their :p~propr inte labor, a'-d they shall be
protected therein by the whole power of
.his organizntliin. But we do intend
that the i.itel'igent, honest white people
(the tax r-aye.-m ) otf this Gotty sha.ll
ruiit I We can no longer put up iwith
org o ru'e. Lb:.k bytonts,~atnd a miise-
rably degrad!ed a:.d thic'.i~-s st of law-
'nakers, tLG.d save the trark,) the scum
.'f the eart h, the scrm; iigs <f creatian,
Weare pkr.ed to stop it ; we are dt

Ier in..d to entd it, -eu.n if we a; e

"for ced, by force, to utse force."
AwrT. :h. (itr attention ba'ing becn

eallra to the let~ter of one Rose, Coanty
Tm e-a,nrur of Y..rk, we brand it as a li' !
Ou~r Uvute-nant was ordered to arrest
him thr.t he m,ight be t:il d on alleg' d
charges of i::cendta: i-m, (aind if ctn ieted
he n' ill he executed.) Butt there were
no shots fired ait him and nto mone-y
stoln- that is nt in our line-the L-
gitore of thte State of goutth Ca: oh.na

h::ve a umonopo-ly it that nome.
By<on.nmind c-f the Chief.

Omcial: K. K. K. A. A. G.

Awrn. Ileu;e:.r. AT ST. Lonis os -run
9--A terrific nut ricaneO has occurred
at Emast St. L-oi-.. ' ihe railroad depots
have bee~n denmolish'd. Nearly all the
de-rr i ks and apobhances for the contrue-
tiot of the [bidge have been destroyed.
A ti. ty-tn ctogtne, i' tth a train of cais,
as bonn~ for: fet t into t1he Slouti'.
Aiin-hr t:nili Ef thiirteen cars, leadtd
ith-'ginin, wrs thron n fic.mt the tric k.

Se-ven pcer,m::re k-nown to be ki!kd
a n.1~ tbi rv sm ions'~y hurt. Tt.ere is
soa. -; s'b'.i:-g er tree standing in the

tho the i-tor mi. 'I he steniboats & ihg
at the ca-sart si'e of tlbe rivier were al!


